Although known for decades, the occurrence of polyploid revealed variation in chromosome numbers from the infraspe races within plant species continues to be of interest to plant cific to the infrageneric levels (Turner and King, 1962 ; Turner systematists and evolutionists. The occurrence of polyploidy and Flyr, 1966; Stuessy, 1971b; Solbrig et al., 1972 ; Keil and among angiosperm species has been estimated to be 30% Pinkava, 1976; Pinkava and Keil, 1977; Powell and Powell, (Stebbins, 1971) to 80% (Goldblatt, 1980; Leitch and Bennett, 1977, 1978; Schaack, 1982; Strother, 1983; Ward, 1983) . At 1997). Some studies (see Levin, 2002 , for review) have sugthe broadest level, haploid numbers of n � 9, 10, 11, 12, 18, gested that polyploidy has played a much more important role 20, 23, 25 � 1, 27, 30, and 33 have led to changes in clas in plant evolution than believed previously (e.g., Stebbins, sification and interpretation of the phylogeny in the group 1971) and that autopolyploids may originate recurrently within (Stuessy, 1971b) . At the specific level, chromosomal differdiploid taxa (Soltis and Soltis, 1993 Wendel, ences between taxa have been useful for interpreting species 2000; Ramsey and Schemske, 2002) . The significant questions limits, such as n � 9 in M. microcephalum vs. n � 18 and regarding polyploidy relate to mechanisms of their origin, es-27 in the related M. paniculatum (Stuessy, 1971b (Stuessy, , 1972 ; Stues tablishment relative to diploid progenitors, and coexistence of sy and Brunken, 1979) . Chromosomal information, in consort the chromosomal races, especially in contact zones (Petit et with geographical data, have also been used to interpret iso al., 1999). Mechanisms of autopolyploid origin have been lating mechanisms and their roles in speciation within the ge studied in detail (Jackson and Casey, 1982; Jackson and Haub- nus (Sundberg and Stuessy, 1990). er, 1982; Felber, 1991) . Establishment of autopolyploids relaAt least four species of Melampodium possess two cytoty tive to diploid progenitors has also been examined (Levin, pes: M. cinereum (n � 10 and 20), M. dicoelocarpum (n � 1975; Felber, 1991; Bever and Felber, 1992; Rodriguez, 1996) 12 and 23), M. leucanthum (n � 10 and 20), and M. panicu with examples of distributions of infraspecific polyploid races latum (n � 18 and 27) (Stuessy, 1971b) . The most well-stud (e.g., Kay, 1969; Mooring, 1980; Chmielewski and Semple, ied example of infraspecific chromosomal variation occurs 1983; Nicholson, 1983; Soejima, 1992; Pak et al., 1995; Hus- within the white-rayed complex of the genus (Stuessy, 1971b), band and McArthur and Sanderson, 1999) .
including M. cinereum and M. leucanthum, distributed in the Melampodium (Asteraceae, Heliantheae) contains 39 species southwestern USA and adjacent northeastern Mexico. Viewed distributed throughout Mexico and Central America (Stuessy, as one of the most advanced evolutionary lineages within the 1972; Turner, 1988 Turner, , 1993 . Previous studies in the genus have genus (Stuessy, 1979) , the white-rayed complex is likely to have been influenced by relatively recent environmental Stuessy (1971a, b) , Solbrig et al. (1972) , Keil and Pinkava (1976) , Pinkava and Keil (1977) , Powell (1977, 1978) , Schaack (1982) , Strother (1983), and Ward (1983) . Stippled boundary indicates generalized distribution of the species. Inset map shows detailed populational distributions in Blanco, Hays, and Travis counties, Texas. Conversion: 1 mi � 1.6 km.
The purposes of this paper, therefore, are to: (1) document in detail the existence of diploid and polyploid cytological races within Melampodium cinereum and M. leucanthum; (2) characterize their contact zones; (3) discuss mechanisms lead ing to polyploid formation and establishment within the range of the diploids; and (4) examine the evolutionary and biogeo graphic implications of distributions of the chromosomal rac es.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Flower buds of Melampodium cinereum, M. leucanthum, and M. argo phyllum were collected in the field and fixed in modified Carnoy's solution (4 chloroform : 3 absolute ethanol : 1 glacial acetic acid), transferred to 70% ethanol, and stored under refrigeration until squashed in 1% acetocarmine according to standard methods (Fukui and Nakayama, 1996) . Chromosome numbers were documented with a camera lucida and photography with black and white film. For each individual, 5-30 cells with well-spread chromosomes were used for chromosome number determination. The numbers of individuals analyzed per population are given in Figs. 1 and 2 (showing number of in dividuals analyzed including previously published counts) and Table 1 (data presented here for the first time). Vouchers (Table 1) are on deposit in the herbarium of the Ohio State University (OS).
RESULTS
New counts for 292 plants from 105 populations of Melam podium leucanthum are reported (Table 1) . These counts, to gether with previous reports (Stuessy, 1971a, b; Solbrig et al., 1972; Keil and Pinkava, 1976; Pinkava and Keil, 1977; Powell, 1977, 1978; Schaack, 1982; Strother, 1983; Ward, 1983) , bring the total number of individuals investigated in this species to 440 plants from 188 populations (Fig. 1) . In addition to sampling populations throughout the range of the taxon, we determined the occurrence of infrapopulational cy totype mixtures. The widespread cytological survey presented (var. cinereum, var. hirtellum, and var. ramosissimum) . Melampodium argophyllum shown by stars (n � 30). Numbers indicate individuals counted in each population (if more than one). Data in part from Stuessy (1971a, b) .
here for Melampodium leucanthum has continued to document the existence of both diploid (n � 10) and tetraploid (n � 20) individuals (Fig. 1) . Meiotic irregularities occur commonly in tetraploids (cf. Table 1 ) and include presence of multivalents, univalents, bridges, laggards, and fragments. We did not, how ever, find any obvious geographical or ecological correlations. Tetraploids in M. leucanthum are centered in the Lampasas Plains and Edward's Plateau in the easternmost part of the range of the species. Populations with both 2x and 4x individ uals have been detected, but they are not common (five pop ulations: SM 3546, SS 3622, SW 3553, SF 2004 , plus one population from Stuessy, 1971a; see New chromosome counts were obtained in 119 plants from 45 populations of Melampodium cinereum. These, added to the reports in Stuessy (1971a, b) , bring the total number of counts for this species to 156 plants from 75 populations (Fig.  2) . Three varieties are recognized within M. cinereum (Stues sy, 1972; Fig. 2) . Melampodium cinereum var. cinereum is found mainly in the sandy plains of south-central Texas, va riety ramosissimum in northeastern Mexico (mainly Tamauli pas) and adjacent Texas, and variety hirtellum in Coahuila, Nuevo León, and areas adjacent to the Rio Grande. Because of taxonomic complexity of the species, the cytological vari ation is reported independently for each variety.
Eighty-eight plants in 31 populations of M. cinereum var. cinereum have been newly analyzed (117 plants from 55 pop ulations in total; Fig. 2) . In most populations a single cytotype was recorded. Tetraploids are centered in the eastern portion of the range of var. cinereum and scattered along the Rio Grande. Diploids occur mostly in the western region, but are also inter mixed with tetraploid populations to the south. No populations with cytotype mixtures or triploids have been detected. 30 (1) 30 (3) 10 (3; one plant � 2B's)
10 (1) 10 (2) 10 (4; some I's) 10 (3) 10 (3) 10 (2) 10 (2) 10 (5) 10 (3) 10 (3) 10 (2) 10 (4) 20 (4) 20 (1) 20 (3) 20 ( (3) 10 (2) 10 (3) 10 (1) 10 (1) 10 (1) 10 (2) 10 (3; 4 frags.) 10 (2) 10 (1), 15 (1) 10 (2) 10 (2) 20 (2) 10 (3; frags.), 20 (1) 10 (4) 10 ( Twenty-three plants in 12 populations of M. cinereum var. hirtellum have been newly analyzed (24 plants from 14 pop ulations in total; Fig. 2 ). In 10 of the populations only diploids were recorded, all in the southern portion of the range of the taxon; three tetraploid populations were found in the northern and northeastern sectors. One population with one diploid and one triploid was found (SS 3609) in northern Nuevo León.
Eight plants in two populations of M. cinereum var. ramo sissimum have been newly analyzed, and added to data in Stuessy (1970 Stuessy ( , 1971b , 14 individuals from six populations have been recorded (Fig. 2) . In five of those populations only diploids were found; one population (SF 2018) had one tet raploid and three diploids (Fig. 2) .
Melampodium argophyllum is restricted to the low moun tains of northeastern Mexico (Stuessy, 1972) and has not pre viously been examined cytologically. We include it here for completeness of the cytological survey on the white-rayed complex. Results show only hexaploid (n � 30) cytotypes present in four plants from two populations of this species, suggesting that it might have been derived from diploid and tetraploid ancestors, perhaps via allopolyploidy.
DISCUSSION
Polyploids may be classified on the basis of their origin: autopolyploids arise within diploid taxa and allopolyploids are products of interspecific hybridization (Stebbins, 1971; Ram sey and Schemske, 1998) . In some plant groups, particularly angiosperms, autopolyploids originate recurrently and are called neopolyploids (Soltis and Soltis, 1993; Ramsey and Schemske, 2002) . New polyploid species are often adapted to new ecological conditions having a broader spectrum of tol erance (Levin, 1983 (Levin, , 2002 , thus having new evolutionary po tential.
Origin of tetraploids-Based on tetravalent formation dur ing meiosis in tetraploids of both Melampodium cinereum and M. leucanthum, Stuessy (1971a) suggested their probable au topolyploid rather than allopolyploid origin. Results of the pre sent survey add several dozens of new records of 4x plants having irregular pairing in meiosis ( Table 1 ) and support that hypothesis. Presence of meiotic irregularities (multivalents, bridges) does not unambiguously indicate which type of poly ploidization is operating, just as bivalent formation does not automatically support allopolyploidy. Bivalent promoting mechanisms (as suggested, e.g., for Alopecurus bulbosus; Sie ber and Murray, 1980) or small chromosome size (e.g., Ara bidopsis; Weiss and Maluszynska, 2000) can change the ex pected pairing behavior of polyploids. In Melampodium, in addition to the presence of meiotic irregularities, gross mor phology of chromosomal races either does not differ at all (in M. leucanthum) or is manifested by quantitative morphological features only (in M. cinereum var. cinereum; Stuessy, 1971a) . A diploid garden accession of M. leucanthum is reported to have given rise to tetraploid progeny (Turner and King, 1962) .
The known distributions of chromosome races in Melam podium leucanthum and M. cinereum var. cinereum, with uni formly tetraploid populations in the eastern portion of these species ranges, and mixed 2x-4x populations isolated from the main range of the tetraploids, is consistent with a recent, spon taneous, and recurrent autopolyploid formation. Polyploids may arise within otherwise diploid populations either through somatic chromosome doubling or, more commonly, through unreduced gametes (Bretagnolle and Thompson, 1995; Ram sey and Schemske, 1998; Bretagnolle, 2001) . Although no specific data bearing on these points exist for Melampodium, we suggest fusion of unreduced gametes, because it is the most common mechanism of polyploid formation (Levin, 2002) .
Establishment, maintenance, and expansion of poly ploids-The occurrence of cytotype mixtures at the infraspe cific or even infrapopulational levels has been documented for plant species including mixtures of diploids and tetraploids (Dean and Chambers, 1983; Nicholson, 1983; Husband and Schemske, 1998) and/or higher level polyploid races (Stutz and Sanderson, 1983; Strother, 1989; Soejima, 1992; Weiss et al., 2002) . The success of newly established polyploids within diploid populations depends on their fitness and ability to overcome the minority disadvantage, either by replacing dip loids or spreading beyond their site(s) of origin and establish ing a new populational system (Levin, 1983; Felber, 1991; Burton and Husband, 2000) . If the two chromosomal races have different ecological preferences and tolerances, e.g., dif ferences in germination, flowering times, or pollinators, they could coexist sympatrically (Fowler and Levin, 1984; Levin, 2002) . The history of polyploid establishment in Melampo dium might have followed the latter pathway. The distribu tional areas of 2x and 4x cytotypes in both taxa overlap only in small degree (Figs. 1, 2) , being almost parapatric and sug gesting differences in ecological tolerance. Once ''pure'' tet raploid populations have been successfully established in areas free from diploids, they might spread rapidly. This is perhaps what can be seen in Melampodium cinereum and M. leucan thum, especially in the latter where diploids occupy the ma jority of the species range, with tetraploids clustered in the eastern portion. A similar pattern of parapatric distribution has also been observed in Chamerion (Epilobium) latifolium (Mosquin and Small, 1971) . The small number of populations containing both 2x and 4x cytotypes in Melampodium leucan thum and M. cinereum could be due to sampling errors. How ever, in one case 27 (Fig. 1) individuals were analyzed within a population (SF 2044) , and no variation in chromosome num ber was encountered. Perhaps the polyploids, with a wider spectrum of tolerance, have adapted to ecological conditions not suitable for diploids (Levin, 1983) . The small number of triploids suggests restriction of gene exchange, increasing re productive isolation, and, in some cases, augmentation of mor phological variation (e.g., quantitative differences in M. ciner eum var. cinereum; Stuessy, 1971a) .
Contact zones and hybridization-Chromosomal races of different ploidy levels may make contact along few to several hundred kilometers. These zones may result from secondary contact between previously allopatric chromosomal races (sec ondary contact zones; Petit et al., 1999) or the expansion of newly formed polyploids from within diploid populations. Contact zones usually lie along environmental interfaces, be ing maintained by selection against parental types in alien en vironments and hybrids/new cytotypes in parental environ ments (Hewitt, 1988) . It is difficult to classify unambiguously the types of contact zones within the white-rayed complex of Melampodium. It seems plausible that these zones represent primary contacts, with tetraploids being formed recurrently within diploid populations (as seen in M. leucanthum) and spreading into new ecological niches, rather than outcompet ing the diploids. It is possible that secondary contact zones exist. One population of M. cinereum var. hirtellum (SS 3609) with diploid and triploid individuals has been found in Nuevo León, suggesting ongoing hybridization between diploids and tetraploids. In this particular case no tetraploids have been found (Fig. 2) . The contact zone between 2x and 4x in M. leucanthum is localized in the eastern part of its range. Four mixed populations were found (SS 2004, M 3546, SS 3553, SS 3622) , and one population with a triploid individual was encountered in Blanco County, Texas (SF 2005) . In proximity to that population, 2x, 4x, and mixed 2x-4x populations were found (Fig. 1, inset) . Population density is high with all pop ulation types represented in this region. Two other 4x popu lations of M. leucanthum (SS 3579, SF 2038 [�3521] ) found in isolated positions in the middle of the 2x cytotype range suggest the recurrent formation of tetraploids within diploid populations rather than the presence of a contact zone. The contact zones in Melampodium cinereum var. cinereum and var. hirtellum are clearly distinguishable and lie in the center of the range of the species.
Contact zones with hybrids (Chamerion [Epilobium] angus tifolium, Husband and Schemske, 1998; Galax urceolata, Burton and Husband, 1999; Ixeris chinensis, Pak et al., 1995; Ranunculus ficaria, Nicholson, 1983) and without hybrids (e.g., Turnera sidioides, Neffa and Fernández, 2001 ) have been documented. The fitness disadvantage of tetraploids in parental diploid populations may be reduced by partial viabil ity and fertility of triploids as shown in the polyploid complex of Chamerion (Epilobium) angustifolium (Burton and Hus band, 2000) . Contact zones between cytotypes in the whiterayed species of Melampodium seem to be devoid of hybrids. The presence of only two populations with 3x (one individual in each; SS 3609, SF 2005) in all three species with more than 500 individuals analyzed suggests incompatibility of 2x and 4x plants and/or reproductive isolation, perhaps of an ecolog ical or micro-phenotypic type. It is possible, however, that crosses may be occurring between 2x and 4x cytotypes, es pecially on the 4x level (i.e., via unreduced gametes in the diploid; e.g., deWet, 1980; Bretagnolle and Thompson, 1995; Ramsey and Schemske, 1998) , which would be cytologically difficult to detect. In a polyploid Draba complex, polyploidy may help to overcome genetic depauperation caused by high rates of inbreeding at the 2x level (Brochmann, 1993) . Wheth er similar mechanisms exist in Melampodium is not known. Preliminary experiments including cross-and self-pollination in a 4x population of M. leucanthum (SF 2001) indicate that some tetraploids are facultative outcrossers (T. F. Stuessy, un published data).
Polyploidization and speciation-Polyploidy is an impor tant factor in plant speciation (Otto and Whitton, 2000; Ram sey and Schemske, 2002) . Polyploids often undergo rapid structural and epigenetic changes that create new genetic en tities (Raina et al., 1994; Matzke et al., 1999; Osborn et al., 2003) . Species with inter-and infrapopulational cytotype mix tures are relatively common in certain groups of plants, in cluding Asteraceae (e.g., Kay, 1969; Mooring, 1975 Mooring, , 1980 Semple, 1979; Chmielewski and Semple, 1983; Dean and Chambers, 1983; Soejima, 1992; Pak et al., 1995) . Asteraceae are attractive for systematic studies due to their recent origin, numerous species, and ease of karyological analyses. This plant family is still undergoing speciation, and polyploidy may be a mechanism that confers genetic novelty and enables pro cesses of genome rearrangements to yield new genetic com binations. Polyploidy in certain species of Melampodium might have aided expansion of distributions of new taxa. One example (Stuessy and Brunken, 1979) is M. microcephalum (n � 9) and the related M. paniculatum (n � 18 and 27) in which the diploid is distributed in southern Mexico and poly ploids in Central America and South America. The hexaploids of M. argophyllum may be another example of such a process. Formerly treated as a variety of M. leucanthum (Stuessy, 1969) , it could have speciated after polyploidization involving either hybridization of tetraploids with diploids of the same or other species (possibly M. cinereum) and subsequent poly ploidization or through autopolyploidization of tetraploids (e.g., fusion of unreduced 4n with 2n gametes; Weiss et al., 2002) . This species is found in an ecologically and geograph ically distinct niche, in mountain ranges (1830-2440 m) dis tant from its closest relatives. Examples of higher polyploid formation within other species complexes have already been published, e.g., hexaploids of Dalea formosa (Fabaceae) are distributed in a large area among and beyond (to the south) diploids and tetraploids and might be the product of hybrid ization between 2x and 4x cytotypes, stabilized by polyploid ization (Spellenberg, 1981) .
Evolution and biogeography-A better understanding of chromosomal relationships in the white-rayed complex of Me lampodium offers a chance to hypothesize on their origin and distributional relationships. Although speculative, these ideas offer a framework for future testing with molecular (and other) data. Stuessy (1971a Stuessy ( , 1979 suggested that the white-rayed complex must have been derived from the yellow-rayed por tion of the genus. The white-rayed complex is adapted to xeric conditions and occurs at the northernmost extreme of distri bution. We suggest that an ancestral white-rayed taxon origi nated from the immediate ancestor of the diploid, yellowrayed, shrubby M. americanum L. of the same taxonomic sec tion (Stuessy, 1972) . The modern range of M. americanum extends from Guatemala to northern Mexico (Stuessy, 1972) .
As the Pleistocene came to a close (approximately 12 000 years ago), further divergence in the white-rayed complex might have occurred as the region became drier and warmer (Van Devender, 1980; Wells, 1983; Van Devender and Wiens, 1993) . Drying of valleys between mountains might have cor related with the movement of some plant populations from lower to higher sites and others to more northerly regions. Melampodium cinereum could have developed more fully northeastward near the Rio Grande. Melampodium leucanthum may have evolved in isolated mountains to the west of M. cinereum in Coahuila, Mexico. Hybridization between the two early populational derivatives, followed by polyploidization, could have yielded M. argophyllum, a hexaploid, which sur vives today, perhaps relictually, only in isolated populations in higher mountains (above 1830 m; Stuessy, 1972) abutting the westernmost edge of the range of M. cinereum and the southernmost edge of M. leucanthum. The two parental diploid taxa could have continued their range extensions, with the for mer reaching to the Rio Grande and the latter extending north ward through the Big Bend of Mexico and Texas into northern Texas and adjacent Colorado, Kansas, and Oklahoma, and westward to New Mexico and Arizona. Autopolyploidy could have occurred frequently within both developing M. cinereum and M. leucanthum. In the case of M. leucanthum, the recur ring 4x cytotypes were apparently unable to develop racial status within parental diploid areas, except for those that orig inated on the uplifted limestone bedrock of Edwards's Plateau in central Texas, which has a strong impact on plant distri butions and harbors 76 endemic vascular plant taxa (Amos and Rowell, 1988) . Once tetraploids occurred in the region toler ated less well by diploids, they might have become established and colonized successfully. Within M. cinereum, colonizing populations might have diverged morphologically to some ex tent (to such a degree that they are now recognized taxonom ically as varieties; Stuessy, 1972) and, again, autopolyploidy may have given rise to 4x populations that eventually estab lished on the northeastern periphery of the range of the spe cies. Quantitative morphological divergence between the cy totypes of M. cinereum var. cinereum may indicate that they differentiated earlier than those in M. leucanthum. The Ed ward's Plateau may have served as barrier to further northward migration of M. cinereum; no hybrids between M. cinereum and M. leucanthum have ever been reported, nor have any hybrids been found in the contact zone between the two taxa (T. F. Stuessy, personal observations).
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